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Senator Fair of Nevada, says that be
yond a doubt C ietâi^d will carry that 
state and California. He thinks the dem
ocratic national ticket will win.

We wonder if Governor Crosby will 
take a hand iaterritorial politics this fall, 
or did. he obtain enough experience in 
defeat last spring to last him during 
tlte balance of his gubernatorial 
terra? His friends will probably try to 
suppress him. The appearance of his 
castor in the ring, though, shied directly 
at the democrats, would be so resented by 
a section.of his party that a schism would 
inevitably result We take it that if J. 
Schuyler wants to exercise his political 
ability any more this year it will necessa
rily be in a very select and secluded cir
cle—sub rosa as it were—liehind the 
scenes and for the benefit of invited and 
confidential friends.

til he can step down and out with a nice 
competency, for comfort or old age as the 
case may be. It is to be “exit, Maginnis.” 
Perhaps many of the rank and file of the 
unterrified democrats of Montana will re
gret the exit. Tliev will miss Maginnis’ 
biennial visitations. No longer will the 
democrats have the pleasure (and the re
publicans be bored with) listening to the 
warrior of Gettysburg recite “my record 
in congress.” No longer will the unter
rified democrats be rallied together to 
hear the biennial recital of “my steward 
ship in congress.” The gallant Major 
“record” and “stewardship” will no longer 
be heard on the stump, but instead demo 
crats will be taught the live political is 

1 sues of the day from the lips of a new 
standard-bearer. Good-bye, Major. Exit 
Maginnis.

13 ANDRUS,

Merchant
Tailor! !

Lower Main Street.

The Dakota commissioners of the New 
Orleans Exposition have appealed to the 
boards of county commissioners through
out the territory asking for a small ap
propriation to defray the expense of pre
paring a suitable exhibit. In their cir
cular they ask that a warrant for the sum 
appropriated be issued by the county 
board and that these warrants will be 
held by the exposition commissioners till 
after the meeting of the territorial legis
lature, w hich will be asked to make a 
sufficient appropriation to cover the whole 
outlay. If that be done the warrants 
will be returned to the counties. It is 
needless to point out that this is an ex
cellent plan,, anil worthy of progressive, 
enterprising Dakota. It would be well 
if the Montana Commissioners would be
stir themselves thus actively.

M aginn is on  In d ia »  D ii9«u ltie» .

A conference was held a few days ago 
between Secretary Teller of the interior, 
Indian commissioner Price and Major 
Maginnis, the latter appearing for the pur
pose of urging certain action regarding 
the Montana Indian tribes. His chief 
demands were that the Indians at Fort 
Peck and Poplar River be removed to 
their kindred at the Sioux agencies in 
Dakota ; that the same be done with the 
Cheyennes now on Powder river; that 
Gen. Huger, attorney-general McCam
mon, and P. W. McAdow of Billings, he 
appointed a commission to purchase all that 
part of the Crow reservation lying west 
of Pompey’s Pillar; that the disputed 
question of boundaries in reducing the 
Piegan. reservation be referred to Col. 
Coppinges at Fort Assinaboine; that the 
toortluem Indians be provided with food 
andi saved from starvation; that efforts be 
used in  secure the removal of the Char
les band of Flafhends to their reserva
tion. An agreement or understanding on 
all these points was reached, and in a few 
days another meeting will be held, when 
something definite will be done. Major 
Maginnis will then come to Montana.

H i s t o r y  o f  A l f a l f a .

Five hundred years or more before the 
birth of Christ, alfalfa or lucerne was well 
known and prized as a forage plant in an 
cient Media. The history of the discovery 
of its value and first cultivation is lost in 
the haze of bygone ages. From Media 
lucerne spread to Greece and the Roman 
empire. In the days of Cato, Virgil and 
Varro it was among the cultivated plants 
while Columella and other Roman wn 
ters on husbandry gave full directions for 
what was then held valuable as a crop 
for rotation with wheat and other cereals 
From Rome it spread to France and 
Spain, where it received the pleasantly 
flowing name of alfalfa; thence it accom
panied those agreeable and upright gen
tlemen, the Spanish discoverers, to make 
some recompense for the evils resulting 
from their visit and lend force to the ad
age “ ’Tis an ill wind that blows nobody 
good.” In this new and congenial home 
it grew wild, growing luxuriantly for cen 
turies on the plains of Buenos Aryes, ira 
til it was supposed to be a plant native to 
those broad pampas. At the time of the 
conquest it was in Mexico a staple crop. 
From Chili the plant was taken to Cali
fornia, wdiere it passed under the name of 
Chili clover.

Since the live stock business of the 
plains has become so important an indus
try, alfalfa has spread widely through the 
western states aud territories, yet it may 
he truly said that it has obtained looting 
in areas but very limited in comparison 
with those it will occupy a decade hence. 
The arid plains of Kansas, Nebraska, 
Colorado aud New Mexico have already 
given satisfactory proof of the value of 
this plant, and there is abundant reason 
for believing that by its cultivation the 
beef-producing capacity of the west will 
be quadrupled. In the higher regions of 
New Mexico from four to six tons of al
falfa per acre can be grown, while on the 
lower lands the yield is yet heavier. 
Stockmen estimate that ten acres of those 
lands, in their natural state, are required 
for the support of each head of cattle; it 
is plain that by the cultivation of alfalfa 
the number of cattle on those lands may 
be enormously increased.

I am nowT prepared to do all kinds of 
w7ork in my line in the latest and

most approved style. Call 
and examine goods.

E-EpT have also secured an Agency for 
one of the Best Merchant Tailoring Es
tablishments in the East. Parties wishing

11
From the East will do well to call and 
examine over

150 SAMPLES.
Latest Styles of Goods.

Suits from $ 2 0  to $ 5 0  !
Satisfaction guaranteed or no sale.

B. ANDRUS.
Livingston, M. T.

lt:;son & Frederickscn,

CURRAN & LBNIHAN,
—d ea le r s  in —

Groceries and
Provisions,

AnD ALL KINDS OF GRAIN-FEED.

Sole Agents for thecele.rated

FARGO BEST FLOUR!
CORNER OF MAIN AND LEWIS ST.. - LIVINGSTON, MONTAK

Thompson Bros.,
The “Boss” GROCERS,

Will quote you Ibices as low as the lowest.
They Randle the World .

Superlative Minneapolis
BE

Practical

BLACKSMITHS,
Lower Main Street, opposite Mete IPs barn

WAGON SHOP IN  CONNECTION.
Repairing promptlv done.

llieir Large and Varied Stock of

Clothing and Dry Goods!
They are Selling way down, DOWN a,t Bedrock. 

Ranchmen, Railroad Men, Mechanics, Tourists, Miners 
and Sportsmen are all invitedto call and inspect their 
goods and Prices.

Hot, Cold and Show er 

Baths at Nick Im o ’s B 

Street Barber shop.

A n  E n g lish  P le a  fo r  A m er ica n  Cattle..
London dispatch, 19th : The Marquis 

of Lome, late governor of Canada» will 
introduce to Lord Carlingford,. Lord of 
the Privy Seal, next week» a deputation 
in favor of the importation of healthy 
cattle from tiie western states of America 
through Canada. The deputation will 
show him that the farmers of England 
want American, cattle» ami wilL represent 
that the- laws ©f the states from which 
the cattle come are sufficiently 
prevent contagious diseases.

strong to

E x it, M ag inn is.

Dillon Tribune : In the committee of 
, congress in the casj of Botkin vs. Magin- 
xis. Col. Botkin got skunked and we sup
pose that; settles- the cont'si matter. 
Matty Maginnis has been full of luck ever 
since Sam Hauser dragged him out of the 
dingy editorial den of the Gazette, at 
Helena,, and sent him- to congress. While 
driving an editorial quill on the Gazette 
Maffiimis was am honest man but he was 
as poor in wou&fiy gear »  » man could be 
and eke out? aat existence week in and 
Week out» Boas Sam Hauser “called”' the- 
Major» and he has been calling Magihnis 
tr> the* position ever since-» But the-way 
olcl Sau» wwdeed the Butte- convention of 
’S® ix reported to<l>e toofresh in the minds 
• f  the democrats to stand the racket any 
longer. Hence, some other democrat will 
head the ticket tHU< year. Muginnis has 
fed and fattened the public crib un-

The glass could be made to take the 
place of iron and other materials for cer
tain mechanical purposes has lately been 
exemplified in the manufacture of glass 
pulleys for cable railways. The advan
tages of glass pulleys are obvious. In 
cable railways, such as are in use over the 
Brooklyn Suspension Bridge, and in the 
streets of the cities, the operation of the 
cables over metal pulleys lias resulted in 
serious damage to them from the friction 
with the pulleys. When the pulleys are 
of metal the friction is a maximum one, 
but no other substance hitherto < ould be 
found sufficeutly strong and tenacious to 
take its place. Glass pulleys will reduce 
the friction to % minimum, and they will 
last for an indefinite time. Mr. J. J. 
Hardin, of Chicago, has a number of dif
ferent sized pulleys made for experiment. 
They are about thirteen inches in diame
ter, and about two and one-half or three 
in width, with a groove in the center of 
the rim to receive- the «able. However, 
only the run or tire is of glass, the inter
ior part being composed of iron made in 
the form of a^pider, which fully supports . 
the glass exterior. In this spider is a hole 
for the reception of the axle upon which 
they run. The thickness of the glass from 
the surface <rf. the rim to the iron part ol 
the spider is ouly about* three-fourths oj 
•u inch, hut the glass is made extra tough 
aiid strong, and the pulley's have be cd 
I roved capable of successfully resisting 
any pressure brought to bear ujwu them

Miss Annie Cap ice, daughter oi 
John Caplice of Hutte, and Mr. Geo 
JS. Rock wood, of Chicago, were mar
ried in Keren» by Bishop Brondel on 
»Sunday morning. The bridal, party 
went east on Sunday^

Notice of Assignment.

Frank W h ite ’sI

Billiard and Pool Parlo r!
Brick Block nnder Enterprise office

Farte. Street.
Having Purchased direct from the East an entirely new outfit,r ernsistirpof flip 

Finest Black Walnut Bar, Glass and Fixtures west of 8t. Paul, and new )Billiard and Pool 
Tablas I would respectfully solicit patronage from the public in general. Gentlemanly 
treatment to all, and none but first ciass goods will be dealt out customers. Elegant Pri
vate Rooms in connection. Come and see me. FRANK WHITE.

Notice is hereby given, that on the 7th 

day of July, A. D. 1884, the Montana 

Lumber Company made a general assign

ment and delivery of all its property of 

every nature and description, to Harry M. 

Allen, in trust for the benefit of all its 

creditors.

All persons, firms or corporations owing 

said Company upon account, note, bill, 

contract or otherwise, are requested to 

pay such indebtedness to the said assignee 

and take his acquittance therefor, and all 

persons, firms or corporations having any 

claims against said company, will file the 

same with said assignee.

HARRY M. ALLEN. 

Assignee of the Montana Lumber Co, 

MONTANA LUMBER CO.,

By J. R. IIATHw a y , Vice-President, 

and F. L. M i x t i e , Secretary. 

Livingston, Montana, July 9, 1884.
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G; B. NlBLOCK,
Practical

WATCHMAKER

General Agent for the Celebrated

t

K otic a.

Boss Patent Case
A large and complete stock of

latches, Clocls, Jewelery,
Musical Instruments, Quartz Glasses, etc., 

always on hand.

REESE,
C O N TR A C TO R  A N D  BUILDER

STORE FITTING A SPECIALTY.
Plans and Specifications given lor any kind 

of work.
Office at the Brunswick Hotel

GOING EAST
— OR—

GOING WEST
No matter which, the

PRIVATE BOARD
-A T —

IsÆrs- Macer’s
On Lower B Street.

t By.

I, the undersigned assignee of the Mon

tana Lumber company, hereby give no

tice to all persons, firms, or corporations 

udebted to the said company in the county 

of Gallatin,Territory of Montana, upon ac

count, bill, note, contract, or otherwise, 

that I have duly constitucd and appointed 

JAMES E. MINTIE, of said county, and 

do hereby constitute and appoint him my 

Agent, with power1 for me, and in my 

name, as said assignee, to demand, collect, 

receive aud receipt for all such indebted

ness, now due, and. hereafter becoming 

due to said company,.off to me. as such 

assignee..

IIARRY M. ALLEN. 

Assignee of the Mentaux Lumber Ccm-' 

p a ^ -

IS YOUR LINE,
As it will take yon in either direction between

: ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTII, 
G LYNDON, M OORHEAD, FARGO, 

CASSLETON, VALLEY CITY, 
JAMESTOWN. MINNE- 

WAUKAN,
— ~ ~ ~ ---------------- I (DEVIL’S LAKE,) MILNOR, LA-

JOHN O. SAXE & CO.. i M0URE’ BISMARCK, MANDA»,
’ * GLENDIVE, BILLINGS, LIV

INGSTON,

Yellowstone National Pari

Also a few Nicely Furnished Rooms for rent.

NEWS AND FRUIT DEALERS, 
AND CONFECTIONER.

The latest "eastern Dailies. Illustrated Journ
als and Magazines always on hand.

MAIN STREET

R. C. Griffith,
FOR

BLACKSM ITHING.

Helena, NÆ. T
DEER LODGE, BUTTE CITY, MISSOULA, 

SPOKANE FALLS, WALT. A 
WALLA, THE DALLES,

Portland, Or.,
He makes a specialty of h«rse shoeing. LaBarre’s j
wagon shep one door east of b u-ksaiilh shop, j . .
Job work of all kinds ueatlv and promptly done, j VJ7 nipia, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria, 
Shop at the lower end of Main Street. j B . <J., a ll jmints in  British Columbia,

: ! and Alaska, Salem, Albany,
and Uoseburg, Or.RUPTURE

Absolutely cured in SO to DO ! *» .  r,
Relays, by Pierce’» Patent ! HPTÎlPTTlnO'n That the Northern Pacific Railro» 1

. . u a R Æ B & a e  only
in  th e  w o r ld . E n tir e ly

, n----- ------- ».1C Emigrant Sleeper
^ . lY.P,ay Coaches, the only Pullmai^Sleepe^^  in the worta. jsnureiy ainerent from and tli« rm U  ’

all other*. Perfect Retainer, and la worn Drain«, cars between St.
withe«*eandcomfortnightandday. Cured • rort*and, Oregon.

i information in  reBa r t  to the Northern P»
n » .  phirt rree.cont^lnrrn:i ii£onn*iioa. , CiLc Lnea can bo obtained tree by athtteseiug

imsssiMSjfc T"û £s«5sasuo«. ; s n *


